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informal Dress, Date
Maine Card—And You're
Xcet For WSGA Dance

Entrance requirements for the
annual WSGA dance: Informal
-dress, a date, and a matric card.

Procedure: Dance to the music
•of the Nittanv Lions, led by Olin
Butt, in Rec Hall from 9 p. m.
until midnight tomorrow-.

Added: Orchestra novelty
numbers by Betty Platt, vocalist,
and Mr. Butt, clarinetist.

Conclusion: A dance you
•wouldn't have missed and plans
for putting next year's dance
near the top on your “can't miss”
)j.3t

lousiness World
/Attracts Coeds

World of business is attracting
•m ever-larger number of coeds
each year for according to statis-
tics in the Dean of Women's of-
fice 13 per cent more 1940 grad-
uates in Liberal Arts secured
positions in business than in the
preceding year.

Out of 76 graduates last year.
37 are now- employed in some
field of business activity. Largest
.proportion of 15 are secretaries,
while 10 women are doing cler-
ical work. Nine business school
r.tudents are furthering their
training, 1 graduate is employed
on a bank, and the remaining 2
are engaged in store service.

From the 1939 class, 5 women
ore attending business school, 5
are doing general office work, 4
are secretaries, 3 work in stores
and 1 is a'bank assistant.

Only 6 of the 76 women gradu-
ated in 1940 were actually en-

rolled in the commerce and fin-
ance department; 5 came from
Ihe journalism department: and
Die other 55 graduated in arts
and letters.

' Percentage of the preceding
year was much higher, with 11
of the 18 business workers having
been graduated from the com-
merce and finance department
and therest from arts and letters.

Honor Women I© Be
liletied Wednesday

An important meeting of all
senior women to elect honor
women for class day exercises
June 9 will be held in the south-
west lounge of Atherton Hall at
Y p. m. Wednesday.

Bow birl, slipper girl, fan
girl, class doner, mirror girl, and
class poet will be selected.
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Shows at 1:30. 3:00. 6:30. 3:30

( TODAY AND FRIDAY [

A Return Engagement

Ginger Rogers
("Kitty Foyle" Herself)

James Stewart
(Of "Philadelphia Story")

1940 ACADEMY
AWARD WINNERS

in "VIVACIOUS
LADY"

Ginger and Jimmie—the na-
tion’s 'outstanding stars—
TEAMED in a volcanic campus
romance ...a new slant story
•of a night-club tempest who
•marries a professor and settles
down with a terrific jolt that
jars a college town.

FREE
To the first 1000 patrons at-
tending this show—an auto-
graphed studio picture of
IDA LUPINO the year's
most dynamic and exciting
actress!
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Ten Home Ecs
Plan Field Trip

Inspection of commercial or-
ganizations and talks on employ-
ment problerps, requirements,
and possibilities in the field of
home economics are scheduled
for the field trip to New York
City, March 28 for college wom-
en, sponsored by the Home Eco-
nomists in Business.

Ten students interested in food
and equipment or clothing and
textiles will attend from here

Home economists actively en-
gaged in the food and equipment
field will speak in the morning
on advertising, food companies,
magazines, industry service, ho-
tels and institutional service,
utilities, newspapers, and free
lancing.

For students interested in
clothing and textiles home econ-
omists will speak on fashion re-
porting, fashion careers in de-
partment stores, dress designing,
styling fabrics, and home decora-
tions. A midnight inspection of
a produce market will end the
trip.
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Women In Sports
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Thetas will meet Chi O's for
the volleyball championship to-
night after defeating Ath East
yesterday, 45-31. Winning teams
will gain five points toward the
intramural cup.

Thetas triumphed over Mac
Hall I in ping-pong. 2-1, and Mac
Hall bowed to Ath East in bad-
minton, 2-1. Under the double
elimination set-up. Thetas must
meet Mac Hall again next Wed-
nesday before the championship
is decided.

« * *

/ In the All-College badminton
tournament yesterday Margie
Chambers beat Milly Post 11-1,
11-4, and Blanche Deger 11-5,
11-0: Muriel Engleke won two
out of three games from Helen
Mazur; Mary Succop .defeated
Polly Hugh 11-4, 12-11; Martha
Duffman won over Betty Scnoch
11-6, 11-2; Martha also beat out
Miz Taylor 11-3, 11-2.

Installation of WRA club offi-
cers was held in the WRA lounge
of White Hall at 8 o’clock last

35 Attend Home k
Club Benefit Party

We, The Women
Odds And Ends

Approximately 35 home eco-
nomics faculty members and stu-
dents participated in pin'g-pong,
bridge, Chinese checkers, and
dancing at the Home Economics
Benefit Party held fn Grange
Playroom at 7 pan. last night.

The party was held to raise
funds for the Home Economics
Convention in Pittsburgh April 2.
Miss Gilma M. Olsen is faculty
adviser.

On The Campus
"There will always be weather

whether or not” as some ancient
sage has stated, but we can thank
the cold weather for the advance
fashion plates on muff crea-
tions which the well-dressed col-
lege man will wear next Winter.
They are warm. But that is all
we can say for them.

The male element wonders if
the cold weather isn’t worth
shivering about when it brings
such gorgeous legs to view. Won’t
women ever learn never to roll
their stockings?

JVSGA Senate delegated to
Mortar Board the job of making
a new field of coed activities.
The old personnel cards, long
outmoded, have never served a
purpose because there was no
efficient filing system.

The new cards will be indexed
by WSGA- annual activities and
will enable Senate to use the
system when committees are ap-
pointed rather than picking
members from random.

The corridors in the LA Build-
ing look alike. Thereby hangs
a tale of a faculty woman who
was washing her hands in the
faculty women’s lavatory. The
floors had just been waxed. The
door burst open, a six-foot-two
upperclassman burst in and slid
across the room. His embarrass-
ment was evidenced by his ex-
clamation, “Oh, my God!” while
the faculty member reacted in
her usual good-humored stride.

Which goes to show that the
wax is too waxy, the signs not
legible, or that the building is
too large for anyone to find his
way in except the men who built
it.

©micron Nu 1® Initial®

Human progress is wonderful
but an awful nuisance when you
are in a hurry.

lakonides To Install

9 Juniors Wednesday
Nine junior women, pledged

yesterday, will be initiated and
entertained at a formal dinner'by
Omicron Nu, senior home eco-
nomics honorary, in the Home
Economics Building' Wednesday,
March 26.

They are Julia A. Adams, Jean
E. Clark, Margaret A. Cole, Mar-
garet M. Diener, Ruth Y. Fran-
cis, Helen K. Frazer, Betty M.
Martin. Dorothy I. Rhoads, and
Margaret R. Roberts.

Officers Ai Dinner
New officers of Lakonides,

women's physical education hon-
orary, will he installed at a din-
ner meeting in the Hotel State
College at 5:30 o'clock tonight.

The officers, elected yesterday
morning, are Betty A. Widger
'42. president; M. Pauline Hugh
'43. vice-p resident: Lila A.
Whoolery '43, treasurer; and
Frances M. Angle '44, secretary.

Iransfer Orientation
Committee Appointed

A committee for transfer ori-
entation was appointed toy Marg-
aret K. Sherman '43, speaker of
WSGA House of Representatives,
yesterday. Committee members
include Anna L. Carey '42, Kath-
erine A. Loresch '42, and Marion
E. Sperling ’42.
'’Ways in which women may

cooperate to help enforce the In-
terfraternity Council Code were
discussed.

Juniata Women To Visit
Representatives of women’s

government at Juniata College in
Huntingdon will visit the campus
Tuesday, Jean Babcock ’42,
WSGA president has announced.
Following .a campus tour and
dinner in McAllister Hall with
WSGA Senate members, the
guests will attend Senate meet-
ing in White Hall.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale or rent.

————;
~ Dial 2342- Harr>' F - Mann > 127 w-

Mfm Wanted and \ Beaver avenue. lyr-CRE-ch

offered 1 QUIET attractive room. Semi-
„„

private, bath. Graduate stu-
T 00l Fn- noon- c~ dent or faculty member pre-

_ r,u
2
,5 . . feiTed. Phone 852.R.VV.—Phil. (.2). L—Fri.

noon. C—3B Ath Hall.
R.W. Phila. L—Fri. afternoon.

C—Dne 3rd East, Women’s Build-

LOST Calfskin wallet, near
Nittany Lion Inn. Contains

three enasored checks, payment
stopped. Reward. Call 4371.
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Discuss News, Sports To
Keep A Man Interested

Shop Talk Favored
In Student Chats
To keep up with a man's in-

terests every college woman
should be prepared to talk about
what war is going on where,
whether Congress passed the
Lend-Lease bill, and other such
current events.

with a meaningless phrase-like;
“Cold morning, isn’t it?” explain-
ed McDonald. At Student Union;
dances, for instance, a quick re- ;
sume of personal data will pro-
vide the opening . wedge. , l

Sincere compliments' come in-
handy'when breaking a
but they must be sincere, added:
McDonald. ■

Sarcasm heads the list of men’s
She should be up on her sports

enough to discuss players’ names,
competing teams,, and scoring,
and have a general acquaintance
with popular radio programs,
movies, and music, according to
results of a conversational sur-

pet gripes followed by ina'tten-;;
tiveness, personakfemarks, brag-
ging, affectations, and profanity.
Women want attention, first, are
disturbed by profanity, stub-
bomess, and misuses of English-
in men.

vey conducted by Eugene T. Mc-
Donald, instructor in speech, and
explained last night to a group
of Atherton Hall women.

Favored bits of talk among
fraternity men, sorority women,
and independents discovered in
McDonald’s poll are
Puns ...

Shop talk

Bull sessions are productive in
that they solve personal prob-
lems, offer leadership and recre-
ation, but their educational value
is limited despite popular con-
ceptions, McDonald explained.
Sex holds the limelight in 22 per
cent of men’s chats and 26 per
cent in women’s. ~

Dirty jokes (mixed groups) TPA Officers ElectedWomen
Men

Discussion of dates
•New. Theta Phi Alpha officers

are Sara J. Kunzler. - ’42, presid-
ent; Loretta L. Lintner ’42, vice-
president; D. Jane Crandall ’42,
corresponding secretary;-and
Mary Jane Bjiggy ’43, recording
secretary.

(rrjixed groups)
Post mortems ...

IE you have difficulty begin-
ning a conversation—chief ob-
stacle to most students—open up

Girls !

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!! Inz:
Ask Your Date To The

W.S.G.A. DANG&
with

THE NITTANY LIONS
Bring Your Matriculation Card

Kec Hall Mardf3l
9-12 Informal

IEFS PUT MEAT INTO
EVERY MEAT V

7 mmreasons for

Meat ©it the Table MEAT IS

1. Meatfor CompleteProtein:. and
2. Meatfor B Vitamins.
3. Meat for Iron and Copper
’—build goody red blood. MEAT K

A. Meat for Phosphorus—ct *

dietary essential, j • rrfVR
S: MeatforEasy Digestibility. GOOD FOR. ~

6. Meatfor Palatability. •

7. Meatfor “Satiety Value"— YOilthat lasting . satisfaction
' after the meal.

COOK’S MARKET
/ .

115 S. FRAZIER ST. PHONE-791 •


